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1. Smt. Shuchi Sur
Address; C/o Northern Refrigeration
CompaDy,32, Hazratganj, Lucknow, U P

226001

Versus

1. M/s Imperia wishfield Pvt. Ltd.
Regd. Office at: _A 2 5, Mohan Co_operative

lndustrialEstate, Mathura Road, New Delhi_

7\

CoRAMI
ShriSamir Kumar
ShriVitay KumarGoyal

APPEARANCE:
Sh. Sukhbir Yadav [Advocate]

EX. PARTE ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 09.03.2021 has been filed by the

complainant/altonee under section 31 of the Real Estate
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[Regu]ation :nd Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Aco

read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules,2017 [in short, the Rules) ior v'olation or

section 11[4]ta) oithe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible ior all obligations,

responsjbiliries and funcrions under the provision ofthe Act or

the.ulesand regulationsmadethereunderor to theallotteeas

per the agreement forsale executed inter se.

Unit and proiectrelated detalls

The particulars ofunit details, sale cons,deration, the amount

paid by the.omplainant, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have beeD detailed in the

followine tabular aorml

Complaint No I167 of202I

'lS. No.

1 Project name and location "Elvedor", Sector-37C,

Gurugram

2

Nature of the project

47 ol 2012 dated
t2.05.20t2

11052016
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Prime lT Solution Pvt. Ltd.

and Davi Ram S/o Amar
Singh

5. RERA registered/no
registered

Not registered

6. 10-AI6.106 floor Evrta

(annexure'P4 on pase no.

54 ofthe complaint)

7. 40.52 sq. mtr.

(annexure-P4 on page no.

S4 ofth€ complaint)

8 Date ofbooking 13.02_2013

(annexure- P5 on page no

108 otthe complaint)

9. D.te of allotment letter 30.09.2013

(annexu.e- P3 on pase no.

42 ofthe complaint)

10. Date ot execution of .€tail 04.07 -2014

(annexure- P4 on page no.
44 olthe complaint)

11. Constru€tion linked
paymeot plan

(annexure- P4 on page no
82 ofthe compla,nt)

12 Rs. 32,61,7 +Z /-
(annexure Ps on paee no
108 ofthe complaint)
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13. Tota)amount paid by the Rs.27 ,7 5,903 / -

(annexure- P5 on page no.
109 ofthe complaint)

14.

HAREF
GUi?UGiI;

11(a) rhe company
based on its present plans
and estimates and subject
to alljust exceptions
endeavors to complele
..ncrnr.rr.n of ihc s,rd
building/said unit within
a period ofsixty (60)
months ftom the date of
this agreement unless
there shall be delay or
fallure due to departmenr
delay ordue to any
circumstances beyond the
power and rontrolofthe
mmpany or torce mateurel
conditions including but
not l,mited to reasons
mentroned in clause I l(b)
and 11(c) or due to frlur€
otthe allottee(s) to pav ,n

time the (otal pnce and

lothercharees and

agreementor anyfailure

alloReets) to abrde by all
oranvofthelermsand
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conditions olthis

(Calculated from th

asreement)
llotoffered
ilot ottainea

(emphasis supplied

04-07 -2079Due date ofdelivery of

17. Occupatron certtffcate

Delay in handing over
possession tillthe date of
decisloni.e.. 06.10.2021

2 years,3 months a

- ]

nd2

a.

3.

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainant has submitted as under: _

That the respondent party Impe.ia Wishfield Pvt l'td is n

company incorporated underthe Companies Act, 1956 hav'ng

its registered office at A _ 25, I4ohan Co_operative lndustrinl

Estate, Mathura Road, New Delhi- 110044 and the pro)ect in

question is known as "Elvedor", sector - 37c, Gurugram

(hereinafter called the said proiect'l

That in February 2013, the complainant received a marketing

callfrom a realestateagent namely Mr'ADui, who represcnted

himselfas an authorized agent ofthe respondent companv and

marketed a commercial project namely "Elvedor'situated at

t
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sector-37C, Curugram. The complainant visited the Gurugram

office and project site oi the .espondent with her family

members. There she met with the marketing staff of the

respondent and 8ot information about the said proiect The

marketing stali of the respondent gave her a brochure and

p.icelist and allured her with a shady picture oa the project.

The marketing stafloflhe respondent through a brochure and

representations projected and assured that the proje.t

"lmperia bnngs to you o liksryle hub thot conbines lour

destinotions into a single address Presenting Elvedor - an

architectural ond conceptual noskrpiece thot se(lmlessly

incorporates Offrces, Residency, Reta , ond Entertoinment ta

give you a t'nrld where every wish fulfr s itsef in na time A

world where you ore always at the center oJ everything" T\e

marketing staffoathe respondent assured to the conrplainant

that possession of flat will be handover within 42 monihs of

5. That, believing on representation and assurance of

respondent, the complainant, booked one studio bearing no

10-,416 on 10'h floor of tower envita for tentative size

admeasuring436 sq.ft (H ereinafter referred asthe said'unit')

and issued a cheque ofRs.2,7s,000/-vide cheque no 000046

dated 09.02.2013, d.awn on Kotak Mahindra Bank, for the
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booking amount

20.02.2013.The

Unked plan for a

HARERA
Complarnt No. t 167 or2021

and signed a pre-printed appl,cation form.

issued a paynent receipt for the same on

studio was purchased under the construction

saleconsiderationof Rs. 32,61,742l-.

That the respondent on 30.09.2013 issued an allotment letter

ln name oithe complainantconforming to allotment ofrh. sard

Ashok Sur & Ms. Shuchi Sur bui laler on. Mr Ashok Sur

6

7 That after a long follow-up on 04.07.2014, a pre-printed,

unilateral, a.bitrary studio buyer's agreement (Hereinafter

refetred as the SBA') was executed inter se the respondent

and the complainant. According to clause 11(a) ofthe SBA, the

respondent had to give possession of the said unit withrn a

period of(60) months from this agreement It is germane that

the SBA was executed on 04.07.2014, hence, the due date of

possession was 04.07.2019. That the complainant kept paying

the demands raised bythe respondent.

8. That as per the statement ofaccount dated 21.09.2018, issued

by the respondent, the compla,nant has paid Rs. 27,75,903/-

i.e. more than 810/o oitotal sale consideration till 20.06.2016.

9. That initially the said unit was booked in the name ot N4r.
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withdrew his name and the said unit remains in the name ol

I\4s. Shuchi Sur (the complainantl.

10. That, since 2019 the complainant was regularly visiting the

office ofthe respondent party, aswellas rheconsrruction site,

and making eiiorts to get possessjon ofthe allotted unit but all

invain. Desp,te several visits and requests by the complarnant,

the respondent did not give possession of the said unrt The

complainant has never been able to understand/know the

actual state of constructlon. Though the towers seem to be

built up, but ther€ was no progress observed on nnjshing and

ldndscap,nE ro!k and rmenrtres for r lonC Iim.

11. That the main grievance ol th€ complainaot in the present

complaint is that despite thecomplainant paid more than 81%

ol the actual cost oithe said unit and is ready and willing to

pay the remaining amount [iustified] (iiany), the respondent

party has failed to del,ver the possession ol said unit on th€

promised time and till date project is without amenities

lvloreover, itwas promised by the respondent pa.ty at the time

olreceiving payment for the said unit that the possessron ofa

lully constructed unit and developed project shall be handed

over to the complainantas soon as const.uction completes ie.

srxty (60) months from the execution of the SBA i.. on

04.07.2019.

(ompa ntNn I lb- of tol t
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13.

74.

15.

That the facts and circumstances as enumerated above would

lead to the only conclusion that there is a deficiency olservrce

on the part ofthe respondent party and as such, he rs liable to

be punished and compensate the complainant.

That due to the acts ofthe above and the terms and conditions

ofthe SBA, the complainant has been unnecessarily harassed

mentally as wellas nnancially, therefore the opposite party is

liable to compensate the complainant on account ol rhe

aloresaid act ofunfair trade practice.

That there are clear untair trade practices and breach ot

cont.act and deficiency in the services ofthe respondent party

and much more a smell ofplaying fraud with the complainant

and others and is prima facie clear on the part of tlre

.espondent party which makes them l,able to answer this

authority.

That the cause ofaction for the present complaint arose in luly

2019, when the respondent party failed to handover the

possession olthe said unit as perthe agre€ment. The cause oI

action again arose on various occasions, including on: al

August 2019; bl oct.2020i c) December 2020, dl lanuary

2021i and on many times till date, ivhen the protests wcre

lodged with the respondent party about its failure to deliver

the project and the assurances were given by it that the

Complainr No ll67 of202I

t2-
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possession would be delivered by a certain time. The cause of

action is alive and continuing and will conrinue to subsist trtl

such time as this authority restrains the respondent party by

an order ofinjunction and/or passes the necessary orders.

16. That the complajnant does not wants to withdraw from the

project. Thepromoter has notfulfllled his obligation thereiore

as per obligations on th€ promoter under section i8(l)
proviso, the promoter is obligated to pay the int.rest ar the

prescribed rate ior every month oidelay rillthe handing over

of the possession.

17. That the p.esent complaint is not for seeking compensation,

without prejudice, the €omplainant reserves the right to lile a

complainttoadjudicatingofficerforcompensation.

Conplarnt No.1l67 of 2021

C. Rellef sought by the complainsnt:

The complainant has sought following relief(s):

Di.ect the respondent to handover the possession of

the fully developed/constructed unit with all

Drrecr the respondent to pay deldyed pos.e..ron

interest @ prescribed rste from the due date of

possession till the actual date olposs€ssion (complete

in allrespect with aU amenities].
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18. The authority issued a notic€ dated 1603.2021 of th€

complaint to the respondent by speed post and also on the

given email address at inlo@imperiasiructures.com. The

deliveryreports havebeen placed in the file. Despite se rvice o t

notice, the respondent has preferred not to file the reply to the

complaint withiD the stipulated period. Accordingly, the

authonty is left with no other option but to dccide the

complaint ex- parte against th€ respo ndent.

19. Copies of all the relevant documenls have been filed and

placed on the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute.

Hence, the complaint can be decided on the basis of these

undrsputed documents and submission made by the parties

D. Findings on the rellef sought by the complainant

Relief sought by the complatnant: The complainant has

sousht lollowing reliefl

Direct the.espondent to pay delayed possession

interest @ prescribed rate from the duc date of

possession tillthe actual date o f possess io n Icomplele

in all.espect with allamenitiesl.

20. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue

with the project and are seeking delay possession charg€s as
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provided under the proviso to section 18[1) of the Act. Sec-

18(1) proviso reads as under.

"Section 18: - Retuh of omouat aa,l compenntion

18(1). f the pronoter loib ta co plete or is unabte to site
posession oldn oportnena plaa or buildin!,

21. Clause

period

Provided thot where on otlat@e aaes not tntend to
withdrow lroh the prclect he sholt be poid, b! the
p,oaop'. tqt?ten lor everJ naaLtt vl ddo). t,tl t\"
honding ovet aI the passession, at such .ate as mot be

11[a) ofthe studio buyer's agreem€nt provides the time

ofhanding over possession and the same is reproduced

''11[o) scheduleht pose$ion althe soi.l unit
The Conpant bosed on ittpretentphnsand es motes
ond stb)ect to oil lust exceptions ehdeavots ta
conplete constrlctioh olthe Said Buildins/soi Unt
wtthth o period ol sixE G0) nonths lrcn the date ol
this ogreenent Lnless the.e sholl be delat o. lonure
due ta .leportnent deloy ol due to dny citcunstohces
beyond the pavef ond cohttol olthe conpon! at Fat.e
Mojeure conditions including but not limtted ta
rcasons nentiohed tn ctause 11tb)and 11(c) at dLe ta

lailure olthe Alloiee(s) to por in tinethe Totol Pnce
and other cho.ges and dues/poyments nattohed ih
thk Asreenent ot on! loiture on the patt ol thc
Allouee[s) to abi]e b! all at onr aJ the ternt and
con d i tian s of th i s Agreenent. I n co v there k anr d e I oy
on theportofthe Allattee(s) in nokihg aJpoynentsta
th. Co n po ht t h e h n otunhsto n d in g t i g hts o ro na ble ta
the conpony ehewherc tn thtscant.o.t, the penod lot
tnpkmentaton ofthe p.ateLtshottobo be etten.led b!
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a spon aJttne equtvulent to eoch delot oh the port ol
rhe Atlottee(, ih rcniuihs polnenl, ta the
Conpan!.

22. At the inception it is relevant to comment on the pre'set

possession clause oF the studio buyer's agreement wherern the

possession has been subjected to innumerous terms and

conditions, force majeur€ circumstances and innunrerous

terms and conditions. The drafting ol this clause is not only

vague but so heavily loaded in favou. of the promoter that

even a siDgle default by the allotte€ in tullilling obligations.

iormalities and documentations etc as prescribed by the

promoter may make the possession clause irrelevant for the

purpose ofallottee and the commitment date ior handing over

possession loses,ts meaning. The incorporation oisuch claus€

in the buyer's agreementbythe p.omoter is just to evade the

liability towards timely delivery olsubject unit and to depnve

the allotteeofhis right accruing after delay in possession. This

is just to comment as to how the bujlder has misused his

dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreementand theallottee is left with no option but to siSn on

the dotted lines.

23. Admissibility of delay possesston charges at prescribed

rate ofinteres! The complainant is seeking delay possesnon
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charges. Proviso to section 18 provides that whe.e an allottee

does not intend towithdraw from the p.oject, he shallbe paid,

by the promoter, interest lor every month ol delay, till the

handing over ofpossession, at such rate as may be p.escribed

and rt has beeo prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule I5

has been reproduced as underl

Rule ls, Prestibed rdte oJ lnterest. lPrceiso to
seetion 12, eaion 1e anl sub4ection (4) ond
subse.tton (7) ol secion 191
(1) Fot the ptrpate afp.avsa ta secttan 12: \eL an

13,ond sub sectiant (4) ond (7)olsc.ian |e, the
''interest ot the rate pteetibed thollbetheStote
Bonk of Indto hishest nagihol cost ol lcnding
.ote+2%:

Pra ded thot in co:e ahe stote Bank allndn
norginot.o\tolbnaing.ate (McLR) ishot rh ue,
t sholl be .epluced b! such be1chnark lcndlng
tutes'/hich the Stote Bonk oftndia nar tx ftoh
ttme to tine forlending to the guerclpubhL.

24. The legidature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislatlon

underthe provision ofrule 15 oltherules, has dete.mined the

p.escribed rate ofinte;est. The rate ofinterest so determrned

by the legislatu.e, is reasonableand ifthe said rule is followed

to award the interest, it will ensure uniform practrce in all the

25. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of Indla 
' 

e.

jD the marginal cost oa le.ding rate (in short,

MCLRJ as on date i.e., 30.09.2021 is 7.300/0. Accordingly, the
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prescribed rate of inte.est will be marginalcost oflending rate

+20/ri.e.9.304/d.

26. The definition of t€rm 'interest' as defined under sectjon 2(za)

oltheAct provid€s thatth€ rate otinterest chargeable from the

allottee by the promoter, in case of deiault, shall be equal to

the rate of interest which the promoter shall be 1iable to pay

the allottee, in case of default. The relevant section is

reproduced below:

''(za) 'ihEresr' neons the rut t af interest polobte b! the
prcnoter or the ollottee, os the cae do! be
E'ptanot an. - Fat th" putpose ol r h, ,. toute -
[i) the rote olinterest chotgeobte l.am the attattee by

the pranoter, o cae ol deloult, sholt be equot ta
the tute ol interest which the promotet sholl be
lio ble to po! th e o I lottee, in cose aI d eJa u I t.

(ii) th. lhteten polable b! the |ronoter to the
allattee sholl be ton the dare th. pronote.
received the dnouhr ot aiy pa.t thereoltitt the
aote the ahoat at pa.t theteof ond in@ren
thereon 6 .efuaded, and Lhe intetest poloble by
the allottee to the pronatet shall befrom the dote
theallottee defoults in poynent to the pronatet
till the dote it B pai.lr"

27. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the

compla,nantshallbechargedattheprescr,bed ratei.e.,9.30%

by the respondent/promoter which is the same as is being

granted to the complainant in case of delayed possession

Complaior No. I167 of2021
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28. Section 19(10) of rhe Act obligates the altortees ro rak.
possessjon olthe subject unir withjn 2 months irom the date

ol receipt oi occupation certificate. These 2 monrhi ot
reasonable time is beinggiven to the comptainants keepirg in

m,nd that even after intimation of possession practicalty he

has to arrange a lot of loSistics and requisire documents

including but nor limited to inspecrion ot rhe completely

finished unit but this is subjecr ro thar the unit being handed

over at the time of taking possession is in habitable condition.

It is furtherclarified tharthedetay possession charges sh.rl be

payable from the due dare of possessjon i.e., 04.07.2019 tr

offer ol poss€ssion ol the subject flat after obraining

occupation certilicate from the competent authority ptus two

months o. handing over of possession whichever is eartier as

per the provisions ofsection 19(10) ot rhe Act

29. On consideration ofthe circumstances, the evidence and orher

records and submissions made by rhe party, the authorty is

satisfied rhat the respondents are in conbavention of the

section 11[4](a) olthe Act by not handing over possessjon by

the due date as per the agreemenr. By viriue ofclause t 1 (al of
the studio buyer agreemenr execured berween the partres on

04.07.2014, the possession ofrhe subject apartment was to be

delivered withinstiputatedrime i.e., by04.07.2019. Therefo.c,
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the due date of handing over possession is 04.07.2019. The

respondent has failed ro handove. possessjon of rhe subjecr

apartment tilldate ofthis order. Accordingty, it is the faiture ot

the respondent to firlfil its obligations and responsibilities as

per the studio buyers agreement to hand over rhe possession

within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non-comptiance

of the mandate contained in sect,on t1(4)(a) read with
proviso to section 18(1) of the Act on the part of the

respondent is establlshed. As such rhe altortees shall be paid,

by the promoter, interesr for every month of detay from due

date oi possess,on i.e., 04.07.2019 till th€ offer ol possessron

after obtaining orcupation cert,ficate or rhe handing over of

possession, wh,chever is earlier at prescrib.d rate r.e.,9.30 0/o

p.a. as per provjso to section 18(1) ofthe Act read with rute 15

ofthe rules and section 19 (10) ofthe Act oi2016.

E. Directionsoftheauthority

30. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues rhe

following d,rectjons under section 37 of the Act to €nsure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promorer as per the

function entrusted to the auihoriry under sect,on 34(0:

i. The respondent is dir€cted to pay interest ar the

prescribed rate ot9.30yo p.a. lor every month of delay
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lrom the due date of possession i.e.,04.07.2019 till the

offer of possession atter obtajning occupation plus two

months or the handing over ofpossesslon, whichev.r is

il. The arrears ofsuch inte.estaccrued lrom 04.07.2019 till

date ol this order shall be paid by the promoter ro the

allottee within a perlod of 90 days from date ol this

order and interest lor every month of delay shau be

payable by the promoter to the allottee before 10'f day

oieach subsequent month as per rule 16[2] of the rules

iii. The respondent is directed to handover the physical

possession of the subject unit after obtaining OC hom

the competent autho rity.

iv. The complainant is directed to pay outstandjnE dues, il

any, after adjustment of interest lor the delayed period

v. The rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

p.omoter in case of default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.30%bytherespondenr/promoter

which is the same rate of interest which the promoter

shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case old.fault i.c.,

the delayed possession charses as per section 2(,al oi
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vi The respondenr shall nor charge anything trom the

complainant which is nor the part oirhe:greemenr.

31. Complaint stands disposed of.

32. File be consiSned to registry.

1s,-,1*u.,.;

.rtl
Haryana R , Gurugram

Dated:30.09.20
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